
230/45 Manchester Drive, Schofields, NSW 2762
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

230/45 Manchester Drive, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sara McCrimmon

0291574077

Leo Juan SantaAna

0291574077

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-230-45-manchester-drive-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/sara-mccrimmon-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-schofields-riverstone-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-juan-santaana-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-schofields


$620

Sara McCrimmon and the team from LJ Hooker are excited to present this stunning two bedroom apartment. With a

practical floorplan, plenty of natural light throughout, spacious bedrooms and great sized balcony, this is the perfect place

to call home!Some of the many features include:- Great sized master bedroom with built in wardrobe and ensuite- Open

plan lounge and dining, flowing to a spacious balcony - Stunning gourmet kitchen with gas cooking, inbuilt microwave,

marble benchtop, Fisher & Paykel appliances and breakfast bar- Internal laundry with dryer included- Single carspace

along with storage cage in the underground basement parking with a security shutter gate- Spacious Balcony Location

Features:- 150m to Glory Park- 1.1km to Schofields Station- 1.4km to Schofields Village (Coles, Woolworths, Medical

Centre and Cafe)- 1.4km to Galungara Public School- 2.6km to Schofields Public School- 3.4km to Tallawong Metro

Station- 4km to Riverstone High & Norwest Christian College- 5.8km to the Marsden Park Business Park featuring IKEA,

Bunnings, CostcoHow to Apply: Click apply and put your application through Ignite. Please ensure you provide, ID and

proof of income so we can process your application without delays.* Please note that this property uses embedded

network for NBN, gas and electricity Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. Images &

Furnishing are for illustrative purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes. For inclusions refer to the

inclusions in the contract of sale. Areas are approximate.All parties are advised to seek full independent legal and

professional advice and investigations prior to any action or decision


